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Dr. Newell, the dentlct, In Murray
very Tuesday.

Ice cream, fruit sundaes and
cones at A. L. linker's.

This is the week the Aluminum
man visits Murray and vicinity.
Bee his line of specialties.

Mrs. George Rhoden of Plalts-niou- th

came down Wednesday for
a visit with Murray friends.

George Oldham of Plattsmouth
was looking after some business
mailers at lils farm near Murray
Wednesday.

I. S. While and brother were in
Omaha Tuesday, the brother re
turning to his home and . Uncle
Ivan taking in (he circus.

The lliiniinum man will be in
Murray this week. The man who
sold 125 orders in Plattsmouth.
Let him show you tho lino.

Miss F.tta Nickels was in
Plaltsnioulh last Saturday, where
.she spent the day tilling and tak-
ing orders for Hie popular
.Spirella corsets.

Dr. G. 11. Gilinore and son,
Walker, II. (1. Todd and children
nnd W. J. Pliilpol and children
were in Omaha In see the circus
Tuesday of Ibis week.

Mrs. George Thomas and son,
Karl, who have been visiting for
the past few days at I he Todd
liome, returned to I'laltsinoulh
Wednesday evening.

Miss ltelh Shirley or Lincoln
arrived in Murray this week to
spend her summer vacation with
her uncle, U. A. Hoot . She was
accompanied by her friend, Miss
Wilson.
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Glen Perry, who has been num-

bered with the sick, is some bet-

ter.
Misses Pauline and Fay Old-

ham were Omaha visitors Wed-

nesday of this week.

Colonel Seybolt was looking
after some business matters in
the county seat last Saturday.

Joe Shrader purchased a new
grain elevator this week, that ar-

rived in Murray Wednesday and
was taken to bis farm southwest
of town.

If you are using Aluminum
ware and are not satisfied, tell
the salesman, Mr. Jennings. If
you are satisfied tell your firends
Satisfaction guaarnteed.

Mrs. Albert Iteckuer of Walt
liill, Nebraska, is visiting wi

iioine folks tins week, hemg a
guest at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Dill.

125 orders of Aluminum
specialties were sold in Plalls- -
inoulh. The man is in Plalts- -
inoulh this week. You should see
his line. None of the dealers
handle these sjeciallies.

Frank Vallery of Perkins coun
ty came in last Wednesday and
will run bis thresher a few days,
at the same time visiting wilh
relatives and friends. Frank says
be would rather sell the machine
and return to bis work al home,
bul in case he does not be will
help handle the big wheat crop.
He expected to gel started this
week on the 0. Shrader place
Frank has about MO bead of cat-

tle on the place al home and they
require considerable attention. He
report everything in Perkins
county looking Hue at this lime.

Hot Weather Specials

Straw Hat Specials!
We have bunched a lot of Men's, Women's ami Children's

Straw Hats into one hig lot. Your choice for any hat in A4the lot for lC

Underwear Special!
Do not put off buying all the underwear you will want for the

the next year or two. We have a lot of hitfh priced Men's Union
Suits up to $2.75 per garment down to $1.00 per suit, that we are
putting out at a bargain

78cto$1.75PERGARMENT:
Also, a lot of Women's and Children's Underwear at your own price.

WLook on our 10c rack. We have just put out some more
tig values.

AUGUST MAST,
THE BARGAIN STORE

MURRAY, : : : : NEBEASKA

Charles Head's son, near Union,
has been sick for the past few
days.

Dis. Ilieudel & Brendel are ad-

ding a new coat of paint to their
barn.

Mr. and Mrs, John Ferris were
in Omaha Wednesday of this
week.

Mrs. J. A. Walker was a Ne-

braska City visitor Wednesday of
this week.

Mrs. G. Hengen, who has been
quite sick for the past few days,
is reported some better.

Miss Elsie Slokes Is visiting!
this week with her friend, Miss
Moneta Perry, near Mynard.

Mrs. Ray Dill of Roselie, Neb.,
Is in Murray and vicinity this
week visiting with home folks.

Howard Graves was looking af-
ter some business matters in the
county seat Wednesday morning.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Durnian has been quite sick
for the past, few days, but is re
ported some belter at this time.

The pew stock man is not com
ing. Glen Itoedeker received a
letter from him this week slating
that he bad decided to buy a line
of general merchandise in John
son, Neb., and would move there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer and chil-d- r
en of Council Muffs are in

Murray Ibis week visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hiown. Mrs. Drown and Mrs.
Sawyer are sisters.

Mrs. I). L. Amick, who has been
Visiting at the home of her son
Theodore nnd wife, has been quite
sick. Mrs. Amick had gone to the
old home for a visit, was taken
ill and compelled to remain for
several days.

Mrs. Galen Rhoden returned
home from the Omaha hospital
Monday. Mrs. Rhoden has been
paining rapidly from her recent
operation and the many friends
join the Journal in hoping that
she may continue to improve. '

Chester, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Sporer, fell from
n tree Tuesday evening and broke

ft he two bones in his left arm.
about three inches above the
wrist. The accident was quite
painful, but the young man is get-lin- g

along nicely.

Or. H. F. Hrendel went to Oma-
ha Wednesday morning with
'George Wiley, who will have bis
tonsils removed from his throat.
Tonsililis and throat trouble have
caused Mr. Wiley a great deal of
annoyance of bile ami he con-
cluded to have them removed.

Alva Long went to Omaha Tues-
day mill returned wilh Mrs. Long,
who has been in the hospital for
the past few weeks. The many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Long will
be pleased to learn I hat she is re
covering nice v from the serious
operation she underwent a few
weeks ago.

J. W. Holmes has been appoinl-- d

as overseer of this section of
oad by the Cass County Good

Roads association. Mr. Holmes
has I he road west from Murray
to the liailev blacksmith slum nnd

asl to G. M. Min ford's corner.
then' south to Union. Mr. Holmes
has arrange.! with G. M. Minford
to drag the road from his corner
west, and from the Minford cor
ner south will be looked after bv
Karl Cole.

F,d Parriott of Peru was in
Murray a few days this week visit
ing at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Moore. Ed is now a deputy
and working In tho interests of
the W. O. W. lodcre. having
severed his connection with the A.
O. U. W. some few weeks ago. It
might also be added that the A.
O. V. W. lost one of the best men
they ever hnd on their staff when
they lost F.d Parriolt. Some peo-
ple never lenrn these things until
.it Is too late, but what the one
lodge loses the other gains.

Mrs. James Loughridge gave
her Sunday school class a very
pleasant picnic, or day's outing,
in the McCiillough grove east of
Murray last Saturday afternoon.
The young people indulged in
numerous outdoor games and
they were treated to a supply ol
ice cream, sherbet nnd cake. The
following were those in attend
ance: Everett Snamrler. Freddie!
McCuIIoukIi, Glen and Helen Todd,
I.eora Drown. Edwin Man-speak- er,

Virgil Perry, Ivan and
Inn Deles Dernier. lorn Llovd.
I.etta Cook and Ruth Hamilton.

Charles Philpot shipped five
cars of cattle to South Omaha
Sunday evening.

Frank Vallery made a flying
trip to Omaha Wednesday even-

ing for repairs for his thresher.
William Dlackwell of Akron,

Ohio, was in Murray last Satur-
day visiting with his cousin, Glen
Boedeker.

J. W. Holmes is in the auto-
mobile business this week clear
up to his eyes. The machine of
Drs. Brendel & Brendel is being
given a complete overhauling.

The Ladies' Aid Meeting.

Mrs. Charles Carroll and Mrs
James Hatched entertained the
Ladies' Aid society on Wednesday
afternoon of this week at the
pleasant home fo Mrs. Carroll.
The ladies have had on a contest
for the past few days, offering a
prize for the ladies securing the
largest number of new members
to the society, which prize was
awarded to Mrs. Carroll. Ten
new members were added to the
society. The afternoon was spent
in speaking, singing and instru-
mental music. At the usual hour
an excellent two-cour- se luncheon
was served. Those present were:
Mesdames I. S. White, F.
Young, H. C. Long. George
Rhoden. Mira McDonald, W. F.
Moore, E. M. Berger , Dave Young,
B. F. Brendel, Mark White,
Charles Creamer, T. W. Fleming,
J. W. Berger, George Ray, Wil-

liam Sporer, Major Hall, Charles
Carroll, Lloyd Gapen, Margaret
Brendel, John Campbell, A. L.
Baker, Amanda Crabtree. Mary
Carroll, A. H. Graves, M. G.
Churchill. F.arl Jenkins, Jennie
Jenkins. Ray Wiles, Lucile Ynunn,
Joe Burton, W. B. Virgin. 1. M.

Davis, John Stones, James
Hatched, Misses Lena Young,
Margie Walker, Isabelle Young,
Aanabelle Moore. Esther Ray,
Clara Young. Marie Davis. Eliza-
beth Hall and Miss Dean.

Special Discount.
We are bidding a special dis-

count sale on all our Ladies'
Muslin wear and Summer Waists.
Special prices to reduce the line.

A. Hasl.

Somo Big Days' Work.
During the past few days the

Journal has published a few extra
large days' work for one man, but
while in Murray Wednesday we
were given a few record-breaker- s.

Charles Read, one of our
energetic young farmers, cut 10(1

acres of small grain in four and
one-ha- lf days, wilh two four-hor- se

learns and one binder, mak-
ing changes of the teams. At F.
M. Young's place Rex Young cut
35 ncres in one and one-ha- lf days,
or a little less time. He com-
menced at 7 o'clock on Friday
morning and Saturday morning at
11 o'clock he finished the field.
We are informed that Henry
Creamer carries the banner for
the season. Willi three teams
and plows he plowed 105 acres of
corn and cut 55 acres of small
grain in one week; two binders
were run in the small grain. This
is a record-break- er and one that
is bard to heat.

R. L. Props! of Mynard trans-
acted business in Plattsmouth
this morning.

Before we were fairly opened

up this morning a customer
was in and called for two suits
of Men's Union Underwear we

advertised for today at 59a
Needless to say he got them and

that right quick. Everything
just as advertised.

have an extra special for
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ARE MARRIED AT COAL VALLEY

Miss Conner Becomes the Bride of
John Lloyd of Falrbury, Neb.

Coal Valley, III., June 30.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Murt
Conner, sr., was the scene of a
charming wedding Wednesday
evening, when their youngest
daughter, Margaret A., became
the bride of John Lloyd of Fair-bur- y,

Neb.
At 0 o'clock the bridal parly

entered the parlor, unattended.
Rev. West spoke the impressive
words Uiat united these two young
hearts. The bride was attired in
a beautiful white gown of em-

broidery. She carried a bouquet
of roses tied with white satin rib-
bon. Carnations weve used in
profusion throughout the room to
.carry out the wedding, colors
pink and white.

After the felicitations a sumpt-
uous repast was served. Those
present were only the immediate
family and a few near relatives.

The bride is a Coal Valley girl,
having lived here nearly all her
life, with the exception of a few
.years spent in Nebraska with
relatives. She is of a sweet and
lovable disposition. She has
igained a host of friends. She
.has been one of the most faithful
members of the F. Y. P. club
since its organization last Jan-
uary. Mr. Lloyd is a locomotive
fireman on one of the large west-
ern roads.

The bridal couple left last even-
ing. They will stop at Lincoln
and other places for a short visit
before going to their future home
in Fairbury, Neb. Coal Valley
.(111.) Times.

Mrs. Lloyd is a cousin of Mrs.
Ji. C. Rhoden, who attended the
wedding. Mrs. Llovd spent
several years here, and had hosts
of friends in Cass county. Mr.
Lloyd was in Murray for about
one year, where he worked for
James Loughridge in the black-
smith shop. John is a hale fel-
low, well met, and of the hustling
kind. Best wishes are extended
from the many Murray friends.

Special Discount.
We are holding a special dis-

count sale on all our Ladies'
Muslin wear and Summer Waists.
Special prices to reduce the line.

A. Hast.

Charles Campbell or near Mur-
ray was a Plattsmouth visitor
last evening looking after busi-
ness matters.

Sprains require careful treat-
ment. Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely. It
will remove the soreness and
quickly restore the parts to a
healthy condition. For sale by F.
O. Fricke & Co.
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LETTER FROM A FORMER

CASS COUNTY FARMER

Crop Prospects in Minnesota Very

Good and Bids Fair to
Improve.

De Graff, Minn.; July 10, 1911.
Editor Plattsmouth Journal:

Dear Sir: I have been reading
crop reports from different states
and find so many report a failure
on account of dry weather, that I
will give you a few facts concern-
ing crop conditions in Swift coun-
ty, Minnesota. We have had all
I he rain we need here this sum-
mer and we have had ideal
weather for growing crops; and
if we have no hail storm before
July 20 Swift county will harvest
a crop of small grain that any
community may be proud of.

The corn crop is also looking
fine and bids fair for a good crop.
Plowing corn for the fourth and
last time and making hay is the
order of the day now. Some early
oats will do to cut about July 15.
Wages are good here, $35 per
month for eight months, or $50
per month through harvest, or
$2.50 by the day and board. Of
late I have had some inquiry from
Cass county in regard to crop
conditions here. This will answer
all inquiries, if you see fit to give
this article space in your paper.
Respectfully, F.M.Young,

De Graff, Minn.

Threshers Are Busy.
Things are rather quiet in Mur-

ray these days, owing to the
farmers being so busy in the
harvest of their big wheat crop,
but some are beginning to haul
to town now and within a few

j days the wheels of business will
begin to grind as never before
for a great many years. We are
informed that six threshing
crews were working near Murray
on Wednesday. Some whenf trnm
the Ramge place, east of Mur
ray, grown by Ramge brothers,
was delivered in Murray Wednes-
day, and from 43 acres the hoys
threshed 91( bushels, the yield
not being so great as the quality
of the grain. It is going 63
pounds to the bushel; one load
that measured 45 bushels al the
machine went 5i at the elevator,
nearly a 20 per cent increase.

See Jennings' for "Wear-Ever- "
ware.

Frank Gobelnian, painter aod
paper hanger, riattsmouth.

A. L. Haker and Rex Young
took in the big circus at Omaha
Tuesday.

Mr. I. A. Chambers of Murray
was a Plattsmouth visitor today,
having been called here on busi-
ness.
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We
a single mother to miss it.

These are fine light weight
wool goods and extra well
made. Mostly tans and
olive browns. They cannot

JULY 14th,
is Mother's Day at our Summer Clearance Sale.

this extremely low price. There are 52 pair. Come early.

Wscott3s Sons
SATISFACTION


